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TkIEY "MEAN BUSINESS."

There sens to be no doubt that. as
already widely noted. leading men of
the C. P. I. directorate Intend active-
ly to promote the smelting industry at
a point or points on the Kootenay
branch of their great transcontinental
systen. Mr. J. H. Sussnan Is now
Ir. West Kootenay, investigating close-
]y for tiis purpose local and general
conditions, as the advisnry mining e:x-
pert of the C. P. R. capi.talists. He is
naturally and properly not-conmittal
as to possible points of location, but
amongst other places the claims of
Nelson, Slocan Crossing and P.obson
are not being overlonked in his survey
of possibilities. The proposed smelting
industry will be run In the closest and
friendliest association with the great
railroad. though probably not. as an
integral part of its transport sys-
tem. The smelter or smelters -
for. there may even be two-will rua
on supplies of customs ores, as the mon
cf the C. P. R. do not'intend to -go in-
to mining. They. however. rlghtly
telleve, that smeltIng Is, when effec-
tvely conducted In sulh a preclous
ametal country as West Kootériay, not
onfly very pronlable per se. but certain
aISO to add abundantly ta the freight

hiness iand earnng:t of their. great
railroad.

Evidently 1rl1ih itnvitors are tn

bîegltiniig to realise the, big future b.e-
fore tle! C. I'. I.. In "oet ittlott with

the grain tif the 'rilries and the g-'l..
silver. ciopper. Iron. lead, coal. Itiiutlber:
and lisl of 1i-ritish Coii ii l nnt. foi ri the.

value of the Colpaniy't eloclt i.t
.tealIly risinig and miay. l
<ttotigh. at tan early perliod reahil I ar

after falling no-) long time sicnc. n d ier
temporary pressure of adver'- cir-
cuinstances, to points ln the "flortes."

The Company bas a very big oie-
portunity before It, aui we hope that
those u hn control It will nt forget
their inleb'tedness to B. C., as also to
soie of the atumbler aldes in their ser-
vice and by adoptitg a broad and lib-
eral policy. not nierely add to the Coim-
pany's none to large present stock of
popularity. but alsn to Its earnings.
There I good moniey and will be bet-
ter li improved local facilities and
chcapened fares. as regards increas-
tngly populous districts of British Col-
tmbla. The New Denver "Lcdge" by
the bye cotipliains that "the coast
papers are full of compliments to the
C. P. R., "their patrons." The "Ledge'
la in this respect unjust to soie at
jleast amongst us. Who cannot right-
ly be accused of tlattery to the C. Pl. I.
or Indulging In a mnacsycophant policy
of "bowing" towards the directors of
the great railrond. But we are very
relitctantly compelled to recognise thait
whilst nthers here menti charter mon.
gering. the C. P. il. mteans and does
business. other than selling to the
highest bidder Provincial and other
harter rights. We on the Coast have

-niany of us--been fairly ttauseated

by platform clna-tra» cries of "rail-
ronds for the peopfle" cnding In char-
ter mongerintg deals vith C. P. 1.. or
other contractors. Better far if the
grent ralroand has ultinately to gain
statutory concess!ons of value. that it
should acquire then at first hand and
not at profit valies. passed Into the
hands of charter broking interned-
larlec. posing as atIvocates of people's
railroad ownership. The latter I good
under honent and capable conditions of
business management. divorcedl fron
piolitics. but it is clear as the day that
Canada's politicians. whatever they
sey, l'ive no Intent te extend the èoun-
try's litited state ownership ojf rail-
ways and it ls equally clear that lhe
Dominion electorates as a rule know lit-
-tle of and that unfavorable. and care
,less at present for such a system. As

a Coast paper we frankly face this

tact. anitl .dait that as betweenl .ir.

lin::' andj Sil- Wmît. \'ain Hortte we

have no renson to prefer the former as

t ailt:îdii tttagnate. The lattet' ha;

thl'' grea'te'r eg V t aacity. and is.

tiL i efot e. liàl ly tu 0o more for i. C.

tl 1. it a nd ih:, coast npatca

thtan thle forn-rll.l

T-lE GALE3NA M!NS: I'IASCO.

.\ r. 1'. C"'mtiskey ls a getlemnd

th c'omb-. iil ein callii for by lita
tryiing iuosititin. Ili \ hith lie w.is a-

ntly phîc<d. a.; t amtt> iiu of a genî-

ai ieeting lit it [.ondon of t lie share-
hries f thev tiff Burad1ritisht

Columit î Cinr'al flxiloration Coit-

l'any. I lited. lie thon lhad tinîlike
Canting's "Needy knife-grinder." qulte
S"ai'str lu teli, sits." tund lie told It

in just as quoerulotls a totte as the

peripatetic raznr sharpener of the

eastsic satire. It inostly oncerned the
Galon't Farml. wh-lehl was to htave beeni

ait iiîîiCtutneil prolitable galenaa mime.
ts nassiredly it needed to be. to jus-

tify even in part the conditions of
over-capitalisation and extortlonate
undeitrvriting and gneral pronoting

profit, under which llte conce,•i first
saw the light. But ltstead Of p.roV-
iig vetry profitabl. the Galena Farni.
so sany. hoor %Ir. Ccimiskey. lsn't de-

velopbîingt satisfactorliy at all. The
ineis, we gather fromt hits falteringt

wod.som:ehlow brosken or twisted,

ndi a deuce and ail of a lot of

!n ls fouid to lie litterininglei
witl the galena, w'hih ls by
1 tnmeans SO rieh as it at first seented

ai var stated to lie lin a prospectus
cliofttit of glazintg assitrances and
exaggerations ito veritable mountains
of mnoiest ioleîhills (f satiscctory
list Indlications. Tiere Is now no
doubt. says 'tr. Comiskey. and Ili this
we quite agree with hlm. that reports
were In the first instance mllucl ex-
liggerated lit regard to the amount of
cre In sight. thotgli for what pur-
pose he In his simpîîlicity could not say.
Thent. foo. those glowing reports saia

pothing Of lthe preseice Of a big body
of zinc. rendering lie ore most dIfl-
cuit and costly to treat. But thcre
was, he said. hope stili. Somebody

kznew-so lie was told-of a new secret
process for treating such zinc-bearing
galena ores with equal efficlency and
cheapntiess nnd there was a gentleman
in the roon Who thought he could do
sonething effective witlh the Galena
Farm ore. And if the deposit proved
rlei enough even the zinc difilculty


